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1 ! 1 irst .Baptlxt Sunday ,Scliool
Loom to be JtenKHlell
h iaoo to , bo , InrrcasedOtUer
(iiunge li Contemplation, , , ' .

For the paet several week, the'ar
chltecia have been busy with the plans
for the remodeling of the First Baptist
Sunday achool room. For;i month It
haa been apparent that ; additional
room wa needed to' accommodate ' the

Tins, - Ju'.uh - L 1 fill' ..4 ftt
i UUe i csti-rdu- i

' , i ,, , i i i
1 nor pf

,a(l t" . II. V mi i. ; id .! o.iu- -

icr won tue M'i. r.n' honors find Mrs.
Conway-- the" for points. 1 hose

who enjoyed Mrn. I.HkcI'b hospitality
t i were the following named .. ladies

Jlesdames J. Hlrshtnger. Gautier. J--

Conway, C. F. Wafla worth, , H.t A.
- london, Jr., J. P. Wilson, D. A,
' 1 lev. v. H. MfCollouKh: Misses Mabel IllllIIII't , Weaver. Edna liirshinger and Georgia

" Lowe, i -

V 1 - ,' Av aeddlng in which ft large number
.v .of Charlotte people willbe inierestea mmm si w :r x w'", wlll'bA that, at Savannah, Ga.,,the
3

- 21st instant, or air,- - itooeri t .,urion
: Young and Miss Marlon McLean.--, . Mr.

' .YouiikMs a native of Chariot , who
. haa been engaged In business. In- Sa Prices KIP !

: !L1IVV
''-I- - Asnhah during the last few year. Mrs,
f V J M, Young,' Mrs. JU A Dodsworth
' - and Mr. Dolph Young, the mother, sis
V ' ' ter .and brother respectively ,'ot ' Mr,

, t ' Young, will attend the wedding, .

,
-Vr.' Vlc'k, ot'fielina. Is visiting, her

daughter, Mrs. Alexander Martin, at

her rooms and' j will live, with her

morrows
' daughter, .Mra.'A --D. McLennan, at

,"',Nd. 1213 South "Try on atreet,. -- ' y
4 - -- "vijs,. ;f 's-- f iV" , Miss f Belle --Torrenre1, J of Mount
V ' Pleasant arrived In the lty laat nlgrht;

will spend some ttme'wlth her
i father, i Mr--' Torrence, on' ,Wt

a( s Trade 9trev-r- V ; ' y J 1

s'i J' 'Th Jkerarr' aocletlea of Ell?beth
i J; :Collea will lve their annual reception

. tUe, vanlng of Monday, the' 26th. In- -

,'.- - Mr.? 'Julius "M. Johnston raturned
K t home fast night after a visit to. rela- -,

- ttvea and friend in Arkansas.:. . ,. .

tv;r)Wri CardweIL"Jr.',!"of Columbia.'
f ' M. C. was th anest' Yesterday: or M ss

'."''f'MW. BC Bwtton: of Milwaukee.
iT VfWla. arrived Irt tb city.yesterday ,nd.
j. J Mr visiting her, aon, Mr. X. I. 6eon,

!ssue:

Has

Wholesale. Retail

' C Misses JPansjr,,BIanton and Gladys
;i, -- i"Wray, of Shelby ara gueata of ' Mrs, O.

' ! 'iB. CaMnesa, j s, . :

i . pirn. Amos a. waiaer, 'wno nai just
returned lrom New - York, where she

BELK BISO

J apent tw&f months, Is with her.alece.(

,' Mrs. Osmond I. Bar ringer, 'She will
- 'remain "here some time and then' go
t'- - West.for a vlait. . .. ' ,. "

it" ' t fy i Iff
Miss 'Mabel -- Waver who cam here

- I?:? lor- - tha Hurley-Jorda-n marriage, and
. remained to visit Misa-tCdn- a Htrabing

Sv w,, Jeft: laat . night for , her .home in
few York, cltyi. She was accompanied

a. far. m Annapolis by Mlaa Hlrahtng-'-?
r, . who will attend "the hon" thre

Monday VV;, r , , ,

T Mrs. G of Florence, S.
- arrived In the lty last night and

i ,vbvth guest-o- f .'Mr,1 and Mrs. X,, K.
V.1 - ' k -- Hacood. v -

Mrs. 'Minnie Wriston! Smith, Who
' ' --

v, landed In New Tork from abroad sev-.e- ra

days ago, is now the guest of
. Mra. B Rash Iee,, In that city. She

'-- j, in expected to . " arrive-- , In Charlotte
v , shortly to visit relatives. , , ; . . ,

i
'''',;Mtlv t

Ellen' Roberts. 'who haa Wn
the guest of Mr,- - and Mrs. J, W.

'. Keya, on North Caldwell atreet.? leaves
' to-da- yj forhcrome la Chattanooga,
" Tenn, j,' f ; 4

f
i m A Vj , w m m ( , . ,)

mer rVildentk bf Chartdtte but now .res!'

i - u.r" , aiul ' I'roforwlofial Travrlrt
J i.Tours oi 15oorlt.."ineK3 of the

r XliH'lh'llU 1'nMic.
"The traveling public la a very

lot,", said to tlia city
yesterday, y"I have been in every fc.tate
and ; Territory v and In most of them
more, than once, and what I don't
k,now ' of . traveling ; and travele ra Is
mighty little, '

"Tha majority of naseengers on tha
trains do not conaitier 'anybody .else's
comfort. This mdrnlng a big slugger
bung his toot over the back of my seat
right by my ear, 1 had the seat turned.
My attorning paper was : lying by. me
where I had put it until" I should be
ready: to read it la a few? moments.
The passenger across the alsla reached
over and picked it up In A manner
that admitted ot no question,-- smiling,
"1 guess you don't need it any mora."
."The most common offense la' the

leaving open of wtadowa. "The ' wind,
dust, and inder do not strike tha oc
cupanta of tha adjacent seat, but those
behind.', In that case I merely make a
ahleld of a, newspaper and tough U

out I have learned Jong alnce ttat
Argument doesnt pay, and I br In
patience whatever discomfort they Klva
me,, glad to be Ab sufferer rather than
the offender, Juat s aooa as thesa
people beglfluto iirtderstand .that there
are others and that mutual politeness
makes Hte happier- - they bagln to culti-
vate manners. But till --then they are
hopeless." i tt," :r,v i V V4
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Mr, John McDowell Arrange tor
- Kpeaketra tor Township Club Ilow
These May be Secured. 1 ,

Mr. John McDowell, vice, president
of the Mecklen burg Cottoa Growers
Association, ' and , la the Absepoa t
President C. C. .Moor' acting 'presi-
dent, haa arranged with a number of
prominent cltlaena to have them make
apeechea at point all over the county
whenever nd wherever needed, He
desires i the announcement made that
it any? of the ; township ? cluba desire
speakers '.at.afty of - their - meatlnga,
they! can secure them by dropping; him
m postal card, Vn

The month of February and March
are to toe1 very. Important ones In. the
history ot the Mecklenburg Cotton
Growera' . Association. The farmers
ar now thinking of their next year's
crop and it1: la very Important that
they, ehoold kep Irr mind the prin-
ciple advocated by the Southern Cot-
ton " fAssociation.

Among those who have agreed to
peak when called upon by Acting

President McDowell, are Messrs, Cam-
eron Morrison, Wr M. Smith, McD.
Watklnv CaptS. B. Alexander, Ir,
H, Q. Alexander t; - M. McConnell
and B. T. Price.

ist the crnr POLICK COURT.

Anotlier Boom Artist Whose Down-
fall 'Waa Caused by Cider The
Vsual Number of Tiger Arraigned.
J. t).1 Weaver," white man, took the

first degree a a member of the Un re-

generated Federation of Booxe Artist,
before Recorder F. " M. Shannon--
house yesterday morning. Wea
ver claimed that he . had slipped
up: he had Indulged a little too free-
ly In cider. After he had paid hla in-

itiation fe of $5 the recorder allowed'him to go., j
More than hklt of the cases in the

city police court during the last three
or four weeks have been for selling
wfeiftkey. The i offender .' yesterday
morning were win ensina auu Anu
Turner, Both were, bound over to tae
Superior Couit and sent to jail in de-
fault of bond. - -

Ezell Foster va arrested by Patrol- -

man Johnston yesterday. mvning Just
afterv he landed rrom an eariy train
from Salibury. Foster had in his pos
session about nyc gallons of bug juice.
He Will ' receive a hearing-befor- the
recorder this morning on .the charge
ot selling booze. -

t Railroad Cases Continued.
.'By agreement between the counsel
on either side, the case of the State
vav the- - Seaboard AJr Line and South-
ern. Railways, which ha . been set for
Monday, the 12th Instant, has been
postponed until the next Monday, the
flflth. The ease is the result of the re-
fusal ot the railways tor lower the
Bridges 'on North Graham street. The
witnesses in the case are requested to
attend 'court .the. latter day. The
case was postponed on account of the
desire-- pt Solicitor Heriot Clarkson- to
try--

i
the-Ja-

ll ,caesajid clear, that In-

stitution as soon as possible, . , r .

. -- - f '

Mr. T. W, Gibson General Manager.
An Interesting meeting of the stock-

holders of the ' Long-Tat-e Clothing
Company .was held tn the ode of the
company Thursday.- - The report sub-
mitted of the faiminwa ut me, past
year, showed the condition el the con--
cemMo'be most satisfactory.: Officer
were: eleoted as follows: ' Messrs. W;
L. . Long, s president; John R. Pharr,
Vice president; W- - A. McDonald ,see
retary and treasurer, and T. W. Gib-
son, general manager. s

FUneral of Mrj a. .Harvey Douglass
V" f ;Morntng.

' --
!

-

tThe funeral of 'fin. J.- Harvev Doug-
las, who died Thuraday, will take place
at- the; home of Capt. ,W.: B, Lyles, on
tha;.Statesvlll road," this morning at
10 "o'clock, j The services will be con-
ducted by Rev. A. R, Shaw, pastor of
Tenth 1 Avenue rerbyterlan church.
The Interment will, be-- at the Susrar
Creek eemeterv,

y f--A Defective Flue Responsible.
The city was called

out yesterday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock
by at the home of Mr. J. F.
Gallant, at No. , 16 , South Brevard
street7 The roof had caught Are from
a defective flue. The blase was ex-
tinguished '.with; the 'chemical (appara-
tus before any considerable amount of
damage was done. Th toss amounted
to only a few dollar. The house foe- -
1UIIST iv .r, A nvuiiH ,onw. ' , t

f'V

Mr- - J. ofThe Ob-
server, who returned Monday from
Augusta, Ga, .where, he had been to
help The Chronicle, of that dtyj get
on its feet- - after it lock-o- ut of union
printers, left last evening for Jackson-
ville, Fla., to helpybreak the strike; on
The vTlme-Unlo- n'. - lie wu , accom-
panied by- - Ms wife. . Mfi Abernethy I
in danger of acquiring the reputation
of; a professional strike-breake- r. ,;

Many New Barber Shops In Charlotte.
."Charlotte Is well supplied with tar--.
bar: shopsl" "remarked a 4 well - known
citisen' to an Observer ' reporter s yes-
terday. . J'Wlthln r-- the past - several
months quite number of new ones
have been started up In tha city and
they are good one. . The fixture are
modern; and all well equipped .with
mirrors, ' and other', te ,,ppli-ance- s,

This fact Is noteworthy and is,
in a way, a sign of the times. ' 1

f I' Academy Bookings. '.
'The' following shows have already

been booked to appear lrt Charlotte In
the near future: "Spangles," James
A'Neill, In "Monte Crbtto;" Adelaide
Thurston, Ijew Minstrels,.
Marie Cahlll,. In "iollie Moonshine;"
lior Kubcllc, "Mrs. W'lrsrs of the Cab-foas- -e

Patch,' Alice Nellson Oiera
Oornpnny, In Ion Pssquale,',;','Isle of

.l ," and Tim Murphy.

growing school-- - The present room
wa enlarged but a1 few. year .ago.
It was then thought that sufficient
floor space had been provided to-- meet
all the demands that might arise for
many year to come. Recently, the
membership and - attendance of the
Sunday, school ha increased ; so fast
that additional floor space Jta become
an absolute necesaity. . Hence the de
cision reached some . months ago?- -

1,0 rrmoatsj ia room.. " , '
r

. i
The rear wall, Is to be pushed fur-

ther back,' and a 4, balcony built In
Which are to be arranged several large
das " rooms, , notably the Baraca and
Phllathea rooms. The rooms which
are now occupied by these classes will
be, Used by others and thus , add ,much
to the available space,,,1 4' s

Behind the rostrum - choir loft Is
to he built In- the wall. , The platform
then may be made- - smaller and de-
voted to the use of the superintendent
and a few Invited guests. When these
changee art. made the interior;. of the
room will he considerably enlarged and
doubtless' Will then be sufficient for.all
the needs of the school. .

In addition- - to the Improvements
Which are being planned for tha Sun-
day school room, there are many rad-
ical changes which are projected' for
the. main auditorium of the church
Thl 'work 'will hardly he undertaken
for some time, for the remodeling of
the 'Sunday school, room i to be at
tended -- to first Sketche vre i being
drawn outlining desirable 'change lit
Ih church proper. Alt of, these Im-
provements when finished will repre
sent n outlay of some $lo,00O.

' v nfi' ; '::.&.',- .it:, fX t IH" II' .'" ilWlllSiHiitltlVl

A 'White Tigress Arrested. ,
'

Sergeant W. H. Pitt and Patrolman
John Asbury last hlght arrested Cenle
Rollins, a white woman, on the charge
of selling whiskey. The woman bearsa rather unsavory reputation." She Is
the first white tigress caught since the
City went dry. Being unable to give
bond, ah was locked up to await trial
thl morning. ' '
: William Tobin and Thomas Mlskeli;
two New York "tourists," were guests
at the police station last night They
were not under arrest, merely spending
the night tn the comfortable cell. -

" Young J. W. Osborne TJcensecL
' There were SI young men to : pas
the law examination held in Raleigh
last week - and to these have been
granted license to practice in North
Carolina. Among the number ' was
Mr. James W. Osborne, of Charlotte,
who la a, son of Mr. F. I. Osborne
and one of the most popular young
men or tnis city, if nerediry haa any
thing to do with Jt young Jim Osborne
wui make a fine lawyer.

Suit Cases
, 1.., ,xi

And Suit Cases

A regular family of Suit Cases
nigh-on-t- o S00 everyone good; not
a crab among em Those at 1.60
represent Just as good value as the
more pretentious ones at 15 and l.The fact that we have them made,
contract for them 1U large quantities.
enables us to get the most for our
money. Selling them as we buy, at
a short margin, ? which is often lea
than other pay, makes us the leader
by a large majority. Every case we
sell is an advertisement for us. We
depend on the good will of our pat-
rons for much of our compensation
In suit case selling. We think the
"good and faithful'? Was better paid
with ''well done" than the one that
waa "cast out ; We can suit case
you in quality and price. ;

GILREATH & CO.

BE SATISFIED
1 1

That you. can get as good if
not 'betterf worle at; our. place
on .your Fancy, Evening Xress,'
Waist, Opera-Cloa- k, etc., as
can be had anywhere o th
United State! I t'v !.

We do, not' rub nap. up In
your cloak when cleaned or
dyed, " That Is a good process-whic-

we vnave. Compare our
work. Then youll see ' we are,,
th people, 't.'' 'VXivC

Queen GtyDyebged

i aeanisg Wcrlis :
H : Krt J. K. Kejtcr, Proprietress : .

, '

V.c S ell DSt;s
K

You aon t , buy a, ; new.;
desk every season. " BuyV

'a goodoneiat doesn't .

necessarity ; mean a hih-pric- ed

bneA-- Let us shbv
you our line. ;:. '

",l i '' '

stq"& fcin co.
',(.';. fr'ff ' . : .

, . dent of iWayneaviUe, passed through
the city, yesterday en route from' Lymshburg, vVa.',, to Florida. ' Mr. and

f Mra. Facrtor'-ar- e expected to return in
K, ,a few weeks and spend some time In
v-

- Charlotte.' , - - '
1) i . ' f '

,
( i r-

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. McNinch left

Vi f

E

KV

crood heaw sheeting tW
i. x t i rturn, nou cut, ana nemineu

Ell. ...kmii-HHi-- ri

yesterday morning for .Concord J CUfiMJil

i This store doesn't bellevo In carry
lng goods over, nor do we believe In
being Idle any season or the year.
For this reason L economical shopper
have .found out that , February Is an
unusually good time to get bargains
at IveyaH fiA "

f - v ft4 ? "

Dress 'Goods . Bargains
One piece Black genre, 2 yards wide,
. regular J1.00 grade (19c.
' yard. ' j

Special value ?B2-ln- Black Panama
Just received: . ; 75c
yard. j- -

Black and. colored .Batiste, Albatross,
v. etc,,, .rv!-- i'ji ., 50c,

' 'yard.
Black and Colored Biilllan- -'

tine, special, value 60c.

Corsets
If you haven't tried a Corset from

and style you. can get from a Kabo
or R. & G. or 'Warner's Non-Rus- t-

tVilnl will Ml,:..,,Lu. a 1 .

able." : let p ' suggest the style we

.Pearl 'Buttons
Pur Whit Pearl Buttons, the kind

you pay So, a dozen for . . .. lc.
1, a dozen to-d-ay only.

Not more than 6 dozen to a cus-
tomer. t--, -

Big Embroidery and Lace

Sales .Monday

The best value we have ever shown
n 10c, Embroideries. Wide, pret-

ty pattern and good cloth .. 10c.
yard.

tern special sales on Laces .. .. lc,
6c, lOq. yard. -

sFor particulars see Saturday's ad.

JL B: IVCV & CO. I
18 - WEST TRADE ST.

r
GOOD LAUNDRY

WORK

We give you a guarantee of
good work, and when we say
good work we mean the very
best obtainable by means of a
perfect equipment,., modern

'methods and Intelligent opera-Wo- n.

Every detail ht the out-

put of laundry work Is most
trefully guarded and every

effort Is made to , minimize
wear and tear. We aim to do
everything Just right, and If

? you will favor uswlth a trial
We assure you complete satlH- - B

, faction. ' (

MODEL STURM

I L71UNDRY I

: BRANNOPi'S

LAVA LOTION

WITH BENZOIN

'ji'.ppssesseti marked eedativo and
V- healing properties, and may be
"profitably used In nearly alt
.affections of the skin and mu-- "

eou membranes.- - ,.
2 Brannon's IjvV I)Uon, , a .

I toilet -- article,; surpasses' all
.4 other lotions upon tthe freshly
1 shaven face. When rubbed tn 5

t0 the skin of thef face after,'
, shaving it gives a delightful,,

' cooling, ' soothing . t sensation
" ,that . rob the., operation of c

shaving of all patna' V y "
,; Brannon' lava lotion for r

- chapped skins - and - mucous
ti surfaces ha proven Itself to be '
5. a highly efflcaclouM,and ' de--

lightful ' remedy. j" - . - .

i Brannon'a Lava' Lotion I a
r splendid applications for the ,?,

t face and hands after a day in- -

the, wind and eold,
vi". The pric la omy

J'y? . . 'f'iV ';,(
iiifrs PiiAR:iACY

' By mall post paid for 25 cents,'.

Hontr EVEnETT. 5 1, --!v

nigh rotnt jtVo. It
' New and strictly nm-rinf- centrally
I ted tiire minutes wa) a from depob
I t and cold baths, electric I it fats, Ca
tti to the commercial travtki. -

' tf. E. TTGH Proprietor

Burnett's Va JVa"
r

l pure--. 'Don't let your rt'-p- r work
a cheap and dnnveroiiH subulltute.

jll ' on having .Burnett's..

- , spend a few; .days, .Later they Wjtll go
to Salisbury, Veturnlng . to . Charlotte

s. next week, 4, , ' Jr
r The Vlrglnia"lare' Book Club Jm'eeta

' .v this afternoon at A o'clock with , Miss
r ;Mary O. Graham;' at her noma (he

. ; ,oraer of Breyard and Fifth street.
, .'The following cards 1iavfl,beeL re

icelved in the city:,' i' V ic . , The Pbilofatheslan Eusalldii?
8ociatie s,-- .,'-

. "f .:'. ') , .

J s vj' Wake Forest College?

AT MONEY-SAVIN-G PRICES- at the celebration of their r ','
feventy-fln- tt AnilverMry ,V

Friday, February sixteenth T
' ' " nineteen-hundre- d and alar .

The Southern Manufacturers''. Club
a.', enienainea iniormany taar. evening m

honor-- of.thetJftiember and their lady
' ; v frlendft. - Proti JDo AmaJJ Richardson

bis orchestra furnished delightful

jl'mcw anu ueaiuuiu utct; curtains xuil o l-i- 5- yarus Vmgt
1 1-- 2 yards wide ... ....:..99e

Nice lace curtains 2 1-- 2 yards long 29c a pair
A special bargain-- a full 3 yard lace curtain in patterns '

worth in a regular way $1 a pair. To keep trade lively we :.

, m .programme had beep " ar
, ', .ranged with -- care' and ,waa a very

The
'
(5 . elaNirata,, one.';. feature olr the

frvenlng perhaps t wa .. the ai juterly
manner In jwhlch Sbchttmann's; Traur

iff 'xmei,i was . renaerea ny potj ticmtrd-
sb?" son wun nis vioun,. teuciou refreah--

raII tripm at. T

t

v' ments were nerved Which added-mu- ch

yj; to the . pleasures of tha tvehinK.? ; ,, '
" j " It Is probable that a series of ahnV

Buy your new lace curtains for 'spring now.

Sheets and IPillow Cases
u, jlar informal receptions , will be.jglven
j,r during; the .apring.' ' j rl

Genuine Mad Stone
A genuine Wad Stone. Will cur

bites of rabid dogs; will our hydra-phobi- a;

will cure bites of poisonous
snakes; will cure joca jaw, win
draw any poison from, th system.
I have treated hundreds pf cases and
every on has been cured.

. v , - A. D. TELTON,
f, . Lattlmore. N. a

VALENTINES
SENTIMENTAL

AND COMICS...

Valentine Books : An Old
Sweetheart of Mine,
Evangeline, Hearts and
Masks. All illustrated
by Christy. .

' ' 4".f
k .'1' , : '

Houston,. Dixon & Co

Never Give cp the Ship When

Yea (an Get Mrs. Joe

'it Person's Remedy.

Greensboro, N. C, Jan. t, 10.
637 Ashboro St

'., Last August my husband, who is
a railroad man. was badly hurt by
having a severe blow on the head,
caused by a piece ox iron tailing on
It. -- In a few days he suffered badly
from-dlKxtnes- and he was not abl
to wajk aero - the room. Then
nausea net In, and he vomited every
thin ho would eat We became,very
uneasy about' him, a Ah '.doctor
could not define the nature of his
hurt Hi whole system became

from hi condition, the . aoo
tor', treatment gave him no-- ' relief,
and.ene of th physician advised an
operation. He discharged a great
deal of Mood from his nose and would
frequently vomit bloody but th doc-
tors' said (hit cam from hi stomach
and not from the hurt Thqa one ot
my friends, who bad unbounded faith
In .Mra Jo Person's Remedy begged
me to use lt, My husband lost hi
flesh and wa greatly reduced, " and
at that Urn we did hot expect him to
liv Jong, We got Mra " person's
Remedy and put htm. on It and -- in
twenty-fou- r: hours' we could see a
Changs for th better..-- ; Th vomiting
ot blood ceased, which mad us hope-
ful. - We continued to use the Rem
dy and Jt mad a perfect cur of hi
case, and he la how well and in good
health,' ! MR8. SC. A. RIVES."..

Sealed Olds
. Sealed :, bids ; will be r received : until

March lsti 1908, for remodeling and
building an addition, to our present
bank building. Also for Installing
heating , plant ' Plans and speclflca-tto- ns

can be seen at our office. ,. Con-
tractor will be expected to furnish
bond in the sum of one-ha- lf the con-
tract price, But will be opened
riarth 1st, 10. at S o'clock p. m.
1 he right to reject any and all bids
i reserved, . '

TIIU HANK.OF FAY ETTEVILLIS,
- Fayottevl'le, N, C.

81x90 inch sheets made of a
-- jf -i-- t. , m..uiaicixuii vi uiiui. ' Aueeuus
MAflHl TH110A ,

icd.uv iui unc . ......w;.............

r .misses Louise anu wiiiia waKaneia
r. ' held a . reception yesterday .afternoon,

trom 4 to $ o'clock, and In tha evening
i

' from :30 to U o'clock in compUmeht
r- - tO' their J gueata, , Misaea 'ehekrth

t , Glenn, 'and Marynd'XUa 'Hafner.
; 4Many friend caHed. during the atr.

, j ' nm ! and eani"g .and enojre4. the
f. "' hospitality of the hostesser. I e

, v,i receiving rpartyf were: ' In." the hjill.
: f' Misses --Hatti( Ori Mary-- IrWIn.' Julia

.v.Robartaon ivt ,Xoulse Wadsworth1:
' ' the nurinr. Mlssas - Wakefield ; fllenn

- .The pillow cases of the same good quality ssheeting 45x

i Mce line the Very best dress gmgKaras in all the bcv
and pretty patterns .;,-....- ,.. . .v, . . t .10c

. Wheeler," Maud lUrrlll and sEatelle
,'JS: Vernon Mn the dining room, , Misses
. Mary MacDougal, Agnes, Chambers,

Mary Anderson, , Nell Harratt, Freda
sl'i rotger,-Bftss- l Stee, Julia Irwin,
. , Margaret Ilees and Mary Kin,

' - cqtNTic social ifff'$Zfi&'a iyV f ,. 4. -, &?:
a -; (Mri Robert - Wlllalmson;' of " Iioilo,

- v Zw'iye social party to the young people
il''that neighborhood last nl)?ht. The

, L . father being fair the crowd wa Jarg
. ind merry. 4 u

J V. . y j

Tli"ralitifii'' with' Wliiish Sin
f -- .V Krcj i Its Iteoora."- - V--

V --

'' "The Faith f..lti9n With VhlcH-- n
' Keep 11 Kecord" 1 the subject of tho

' ' address to be v delivered by CoL John
O'. Cllnkscales. professor of Mathemat-l- c

at Wofford Colleae. flnartanbura.

i , r ' s - y 3

v Pretty neat colors,' fire stripes; dots, etc;,;- -just what
rMM MMSJMMMI r 1 Oi fMAltArt imiJa eVt. aSa. f

ALWAYS SOkETAING 501KG HERE. ,

f?3 r

.i:, HP

I at the Academy of Music eunday at"
' ternona at S, o'clock. . '...,. :, ,

f a This service will be the seventh In
th aerie belnir- 'promoted ...'by. the
Young Men's Christian Association anfl
w hfoh 'are proving very' successful.

Cot. C'lli'kKcales U one of th- - most
popular In tJui! Carolina
and the couitiiiu. a In liar e f, ci that
they are rendering a: distliu-- service
t the men of Charlotte In havlt'if Col.

, i. huHxi-nlc- for the speaker f .r ,' nn--I
i , dv afternoon. . : , -

' ' These services sre for all men win- ih- -.

er coTinecTed- - wllh the Yoin r r.c-'i'- s

,. .CT.rlatlan .Association or not.


